LEVI &
VIPRAKKA / LAMMASKURU CABINS

WHY?
You love snow, skiing and snowboarding or simply want to enjoy the pure Lappish air. You’re
fascinated by Northern Lights and willing to stay up all night to view them. You appreciate the
peace & quiet of your own cabin with a private sauna, but would also like some excellent
dining options and the chance to go clubbing. You want to try a new activity every day – also
in the summertime.
WHERE?
In the middle of Finnish Lapland, 1000km north of Helsinki. The Viprakka cabins are about
450m from the centre of Levi/Sirkka town, and approximately 450m from the ski-lifts
(www.levi.fi/en/home.html). Lammaskuru is even closer: 300m to the centre and 350m to
the skilifts. The bus stop for both the skibus and the airport bus is only 50m away, so a car is
not needed at all during your holiday.
WHEN?
November to April for snowy activities, reindeer & husky sledging and Northern Lights; May
to August for hiking, fishing and mountain biking; September to October for wild berry
picking and thousands of shades of “ruska” colours.
WHAT’S THE CATCH?
By booking during high-season with A Piece Of Finland’s special code, you’ll receive a special
100€ discount on any chosen activity by Skifinland.eu (see separate list for choices). During
low-season, the discount will be 50€. A week’s stay in required for these discounts. In case
you wanna have a shorter stay, that’s fine too. Just let us know your dates and group size,

and you’ll receive a special gift from A Piece Of Finland upon your return from your holiday
(instead of an activity discount).
HOW DO I BOOK?
Go to www.skifinland.eu/ and view Viprakka/Lammaskuru cabins to see, which one you like
the best. Continue to select dates and fill in the Booking request with your details. In the
Remarks/Discount voucher-box, fill in ‘A Piece Of Finland’. This will entitle you to your special
deal. Skifinland.eu will contact you to confirm your booking and issue you an invoice. Note:
minimum stay 3 nights.
HOW DO I GET THERE?
Finnair flies to Kittilä airport (15mins away) all-year-round, in the winter daily. Norwegian has
4 weekly flights (Mon,Wed,Fri,Sun) in the winter season. An airport bus makes it easy to
reach your accommodation.
You can also choose for a train+bus combo from Helsinki or other cities in Finland. There are
night travel options as well with sleeping cabins, and a car train if you wish to transport your
car without driving. For more info, see: https://www.vr.fi/cs/vr/en/frontpage
…or with a bit more time to spare, make it into a roadtrip and drive from The Netherlands
through Sweden to Finland (see Silja Line ferry ride, separate sheet)!
*Note: for Lapland, you will need winter tires from October till April.

